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PERT AND PBETTF . . . Terry Lowry, 2415 W. Carson St., an Inspector at Nortli Amer 
ican Aviation, looks through a giant shamrock to remind Torraiice' Irishmen to don their best green bibs and tuckers Tuesday in honor of St. Patrick's Day.

Coroner's Corner 
To Get Stop Signs

A fight for better traffic control facilities at East Rd. and 
Vermont Ave. spearheaded by Jay Venezia, of 20718 Vermont 
Ave., appeared this week to have some chance at success.

In a letter to the office of Ken Sampson, chief deputy to 
the late Supervisor Raymond, V. Darby, County Road Commis 
sioner Sam R. Kennedy recom-^~tne Torrance Herald, which

Organizing Committee in amcct- 
ng scheduled for Wednesday.

mended that four-way stops be forwarded it on to Supervisor
installed at the dangerous inter 
section.

A 20,000 lumen mercury vapor 
light has already been Installed 
at the intersection, dubbed "Coro 
net's Corner" to alleviate Bonio 
of the hazards which had been 
presented there at night.

Venezia opened his fight with

last December after an auto- 
ambulance crash claimed the life 
of Mrs. Bettl Barnes Hannor, 
28, and Injured her two small 
children.

The Intersection has been the 
scene of several serious accidents 
during recent years and resi 
dents of the Hammerton Tract, 
which Is adjacent to the busy 
corner, signed a petition follow 
ing the December accident de

control devices.
The petition was submitted

Darby's office.

Mock Realty 
Transactions 
Slated Here

An executive of the Safety 
Escrow Corp. of Los Angeles 
will speak on hypothetical real 
estate transactions from signing 
up the buyer, depositing the re 
ceipt, and going to escrow at 
the Wednesday evening meeting 
of the Adult Education class in 
"Know Your Real Estate."

The free class meets each 
Wednesday evening from 7:30 to 
9:30 in the high school cafete-  la.

Members of the legal staff .

proceedings of the hypothetica 
transactions following their pre 
sentatlon.

Here, Ruddy Tat! Here, Puddy Tat!
OFFICER HAS*LAST LAUGH

Vranols Fallen, humane officer, was as much up a tree 
Thursday as was the cat he was trying to rescue.

For three days residents In the vicinity of Hawthorne 
Blvd. and Highway J01 had attempted to lure a cat from 
UM upper reaches of a tall tree where the feline had 
climbed to escape the snapping Jaws of a dog. Fallon esti 
mated the cat was at least 60, feet up the tree.

Fallon tried calling the fire department for help. Red 
tape and an "anti-cat" policy prevented the department from 
rescuing the stranded cat. The power company said It did 
not rescue tree cats only pole cats.

Fallon had an Idea. He asked one of the neighborhood 
thlldrcn to fetch .a blanket.

, "I felt a lot like the man everybody laughed at when 
he aat down to play," said the South Bay Humane Society 
officer.

"You don't believe that cat Is going to Jump Into the 
< blanket of its own free will, do you?" asked one of the 

 keptical watchers.
Fallon and the child held HIP blanket outstretched like 

a fire net. Thon, to thi- .mi;r,-.Min'iit »t all. including Fallon, 
the cat poised itself fur -.,  .,.  ! .md II..-H leaped Into the 
center of the blanket (mm nearly M) i,,t in the air.

New Homeowners May Pay 
Bill For Own Area Parks

Under Council Study
A request for a $30 a month 

>ay increase for city1 employees 
s to be discussed by the City $10,000-homc." ~

Council Studies j 
Recreation Levy

An assessment against new 
home tracts to provide for ad 
ditional recreational facilities 
and which is designed to relieve 
the burden on residents who 
lave lived in Torrance for a 
ong time, is being considered 

by the'City Council.
be discussed by the Coun 

cil is a plan to levy an assess 
ment of $100 per gross acre on 
new tracts of four or more 
tomes. The revenue would be 

used to purchase neighborhood 
park sites near the new develop 
ments.

The plan la favored by City 
Manager George W. Stevens.

"This method," said Stevens, 
"would take the financial bur 
den off the shoulders of thi 
long-time residents who havo 
had _ to pay, through taxation, 
for now parks in new home sub 
divisions."

 It is the new people who arc 
moving ,*ere who are creating 
the need for additional recrea 
tional facilities. I think it not 
unfair to ask them to pay for it."

The $100 gross acre levy 
would amount to approximately 
$25 per average size lot. _"I do 
not believe," commented the 
city manager, "that a   $25 as 
sessment Is likely to stop .any 
body frpm buying a $7000 to

Council and officials of the CIO

he union, have asked for wage 
ilkcs retroactive to Jan. 1 of 
this year.

The plan was suggested by

letter to the City Council last 
Tuesday night. The, proposal

The city* employees, through was discussed and referred to
an agenda meeting! to iron out
some of the mi; 
plan.

ting, to 
nor .kiniks in the

"OH, IIAP.PY DAY" . . . Nols Bakkcn, hlH hcud coolin 
desk laden with heuduche stoppers, reminds uti that tomo 
Income tax returns.

(Herald Fhoto)
'ling iH-neath an Ice bag and his 
rrflW U the deadline for filing 1952

It's the Same Old Story; Homes, 
Homes, Homes, and More Homes!

Construction of 200 Torrance 
homes worth a total of more 
than $2,500,000 got the go ahead
signal this week as the City rrioro'residences ~  ailin North 
Council approved three tract Torrance. 

laps.
Largest of the three Is a 157- 

dwelling subdivision planned 
south of Sepulveda Blvd. and 
west of Hawthorne Blvd. by tKe 
Omega Construction Co.

An additional 72 houses will 
bo built by the the Barclay Con 
struction Co. near 190th St., 
west of Yukon Avo,, and the 
remaining 31 homes are plan 
ned for a tract near 177th St., 

(Continued on Page «)

(Herald Photo)LOOKING FOR IDEAS . . . iene tarty, uroduftr of the film, "The Great Caruwi," vlslUul ,   rehmraal of the Torranoe Area Youth Bund Monday night to gather background for Id* next picture, "The Big Brass Band." Bafa«l MemltM, hailed a* the "Ilolfetx of the Trumpet," who "ill appear in the "Bund," will Iw present a* Kutat "'lilt during the Youth Band's 
Annual H|irlnic tkuumrt to be held In the Civic Auditorium on May IB. Pictured during Mon day's reliettriutl I* Janutv Van Dyek, director of the local hand, Mi-mlfz, and l-«»ky.

week 
itarted the

Houses! Houses! Houses! 
That was the story again this

homo builders 
:onstructlon of 292

Bradford, chief clerk of the city 
hall'a building department, wort 
building permits totaling $2 
475,300.

William Siemon of Van Nuy
received 110 permits for a trac
of $7000 homes to be located 01
Palda Ave., Crenshaw, . Glen
burn, Elgar, Erie), Delia, Fay
smith, and Ermanita betwee;
182nd and 185th streets.

The Hedburg Construction Co
(Continued on Pagt «)

led Cross Fund 
Irive Hearing 
lalf-WayMark
With $5386.75 already received 

1 their $11,825 goal for the 
958 fund-raising campaign, Red 

Cross volunteers in the Tor- 
mice branch are going all out 
tils week to reach 100 per cent 

soon as possible, J. Hugh 
herfey, chairman, said yester 

day.
"Every penny is vitally need- 

d," the local chairman said, 
'and I urge every volunteer 

worker to complete his or her 
calls this week. We must make 
our goal human lives depend 
upon the donations we collect  
Wd the quicker we can reach 
t, the less the oampaigri costs."
The local branch is part of 

he Los Angeles Chapter, which 
recausa of Its proximity to the 
Korean war front, has an added 
responsibility, of operating the 
nation's second largest blood 
service, Sherfey said.

This entails not only 1 the cost
collecting .and processing

whole blood and its. derlvatjv
>ut of transporting It to
t Is-most needed, he rev

Additional blood also is 
ed for "operational gamma gU 
In," the fight to provide more 
than 1,200,000 "units of the polio- 
'ightlng serum before the 
nor epidemics,' said the 
nan. .

Residential colonels Me 
>pal Herrman and Robert, 
lampson were among almost 

100 outstanding volunteers hon 
ored last 'Thursday evenli 
he Red Cross "Sky Rail] 

International Airport.
Following televised cen 

ies on the ground, during which 
Mrs. Herrman told KTTV an 
nouncer Bill Welch of her son 

who Is alive today because of 
Red .Cross blood, the volunteers 
were taken over the Los Angeles 
Chapter area In Flying Tiger 
and United Airlines passenger 
ships.

Makes Bid For Appointment
At the urging of "friends, Lo- 

gan R. Cotton, auditor for the 
City of Torrance and a former 
nayor of Hermosa Beach, tossed 
his hat into the ring last week 
»s a candidate to fill the unex- 
I iivd term of the late Super

aor Raymond V. Darby.
Others said to be considered
ir .the office, which will be 

filled by appointment of Goy. 
Warren are Ken Sampson, Dar 
by's chief deputy, Assemblyman 
Laughlin Waters, Mayor Burton 
Chace of Long Beach) Harold 
Crozler, Wallace Braden, and 
Mark dates, a former mayor of 
Santa Mpnlca.

Cotton Is well known In the 
Trrrance-South Bay area, whpr>' 
'ic has maintained an account 
ng and auditing business for 
.he past 26 years. For several 
years he wao a member of the 
taxation committee of the. Call 
i'ornla Chamber of 'Coimmwn

nd ia presently a member of 
th« Advisory Board of the KB- 
iondo Beach Branch Bank of

IXMiAN U. CXM-TON 
. Uwby'i bucofxmorf

Skfodivers Turn Up 
Ancient Weapon, Blush

What skindivers reported to 
be a ̂ medieval cannon on the 
ocean floor In Malaga Cove was 
brought -to shore Friday and 
Identified by experts in the 
field.

First discovered by Mclvin 
Fisher 1 and Chuck Valance, Re- 
dondo divers, the weapons will 
bo retained by the pair as sou- 
 cnirs, they said. 
The" experts Identified them as 

sewer pumps.

America. He Is also so 
chairman of the Advisory Coun 
cil of the All-Y£ar Club of So. 
California.

He to a past grand patron of 
the Order of Eastern Star, * 
past exalted ruler of the Elk* 
and a past Lt. Governor ot 
Kiwanls International of Callfor 
nia-Nuvada and Hawaii District.

Cotton la a past president o( 
the Republican Central Commit 
tee of the 46th Assembly DUt. 
and « former member of the 
Republican State Central Com 
mittee., .

School Permits 
Hit $344,992

Permits totaling $3-14,002 wer« 
Ifcsutd to contractors this week 
for the construction of the new 
Evelyn Carr School In North 

rancu and for an addition to 
tliu Madrona Av«. ' School, ac

n ding to the records of Walter 
Bradford, senigr c|ty hall clerk


